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,water-tral) Street Gully Mum Grata for
Double-trap Street Gully Street Gullies.

ýie, ýe have seen the ý-Pôp-TLAND CEMENT, CONCRFTE, STONE SEWFR PIPE," manufactiired by E, NORTII, London, Ont., and have had sonneexperi ý f herr se , nd would rtcommend them te Municipal Councils and the public generally as su table for Severs and Cu1vertsý where strength, durability and econmyis desteed:

e,ýýpýh Ni. P. FX-Warden, County of Mindlimcx F. B. Talbot,. inty Miàdlcýex

Brilety(je 
, 

1.1

'B Ex-Warden'Catinty of 1i1idilescý wiUiain Robi fkn. E.- i,.ý d'o'nT. E. FZ co.n' M - P.' Ex Warden, Coiiiityofi\liddlese, Sinith, Roadmaste', G. T, R.lýlattbew Day, Ex -wiurden, County or oxrprd john corrie, Road and Bridge Inspecter, County Perth
E., NORTH'S PORTLANE) CEMRNT, CO, CIýE RT and SEWER PIPES are made feom materils thait imprye'wý,li a e-ýi.ný11e round end in the,ýàtýr. Those pipcs extract the ininerals om 'lie ai' pýoresýýo1 the pipe, and bccomilig more denýe, the Sl un te tiar,ýt,,ST0NE CULVF th me ýv tuWýgng like metai. The lonýcr theY reinain in the ground, the thiý ally bccvming as liard as sieur. Of iron, andfr They sure considered by the leading merofe. Ontario te be,ýiipertor tio anything roýv in the market for colvert 0' se'er purjfflésý ne towishiub uing theni find their ork finý-hrd as they go. The work dore is.permanent, and will reliçve thcm'oftlie liqhility of law co3ts arising front duiageý, caubed by bipcrfect culverts, &c.

PATENT CONCRETE

STONE STORM GULLIES

AND.

CATCH BASINS

For Cities and Towns tô take the water off the atreets

to the sewer or drain.

F xtract from report of T. V. Hutchinson Esq. Nledical Health Officer, te the
London Boaid of Health. on the NonTFi Catch Basiý and Sewer Trap:

1 ha% e niàde a carefui examituition of NORTli'S Catch Basin and Sewer Trap.
Il is rude of Conçretc, which becoutec; barder the longer it is in tubeý Iz bus; un
automutic valve of iroii, which is clos*d at ail Limes te prement the escape of sewer
è; s, ýxcept when water iý flawicg intc, the sewer. Three of thes
hevii in use in the uity for sortie mordis, and se far no fault cau bc e in- bu;ý

7 Ise , wu td' iv ïa, ri c
Of the seý'er traps tried inittil, City, NoR-rii's is the better ne ý it is lesý, apt te get
clogged or out of,)rder - it s made of Cancretc, which does tint corrode, but on the

contrary becom- hardc' with ag,. l'bc valve eau ai q.y time 1- liftti ont, ivith.ut
disturbing the bain, - a new valve placed in, by mercly lifting the toi) off. Taýking
eerything inco consideration, 1 beici- Nox rWs arc the bestand bcs ides Geing
cheaper, -ili eand the test of Lime bettet thari thôse made of iron.

The Board of tiealth, by reýolution, iinaninioi,ýly recommended the City
Couricil to a(lopt t)le'NoRTH Trap, for the City of London, for the maison that il ýus
cheapeir thau any other alil)matus of a siniiLar nature, and it was much more
efficient.

The manufacturer begs te call the attention of Sanitary Enginccrs, Ilealtb
a pectors, boards or HWth, of Woks, and the public generally, tý this

improed Concrete Stone Glilly, or CaTch Bai.> M'hieh will übviate and completelv
prevent the escape of this foul air or gus ai this point, aý it wi[[ he impossible fur

ai( foui air or g" to, escapc through the %vater trap, aý set forth tri the patent for L
tau invcntion, Thjý trap is inclined tovards the pocket, and is cleansed by the K,
agitation of the falling water, which agitatü-ý and carnes inte the pocket any sand,
Munes or othcr refuse which riiay temporarily lodge thercon. If the pocket shauld

Description of No. à become filied vitila henn> refuse, by renioving the grate, said pocket cuit be rieiidily ption of No. a.
cleaned. IL is claimed for thtse Imprûvèd Concrete Stone Culliee, rir Catch Danius, A-4s a Coticrett gtoneCarch Bashi. '8ý-1 s a WatefA-Is a Concretc, Stone Catch tBuýu" 'bat they arc 5uperior to irori, bm-se they will net corrode ; that they are supericir Trap, te prevent the tscape d fcùl air or gus front, theC-[s an Trou Grate, which preven s bul- to wood, becauýe they wM not rot ; that they ai* supcrior te bricks and mortair,

ky imatter from gxtting into the Catch berause they will not be afrected by frost and %,ater paîýing throngh 1thern. But, on ý'wer* C-Is an Iron Omte, which preverts bulky
Basin, A. 0- Is an opening in the Catch nie other hand. the action of the water wih tend te peuifý and hgidcm thele matter ftom getting into the Catch Iksin, A, D-Is a
Easin, A, which communiýtes %vith the Impmved Concrete Stone Gullies, or Catch Basiný, and thereby im Pocket, in which is mllectcd ail sand, gravel, or other
sewer or drain. D-Is a pocket in which Li is petrification going on for a number of yeam makes these Catt Éasjns as liard heavy refuse, which pffles through the grate, cý F-
is collecred ail smid, gravel, or otýer heavy ý111 Itonc. In regard te 'Dtylc No, ý- the staridard sizc is 7 It, 6 in. long. Thi.4 gives l"' ail Auternatic Valve. K-Water Une, 0-le tin
refuse, which pusses through the Wate C. 5 fi, 10 i, above the water line. If the drain did not xdMit of thiq depth, then the' OPcnirig in Catch Basin, cOfIlInul"g with 1,twer or drair4

Standard size. Length 5 feet. cmatic valve would assist in preventitig the water in the trap from freczing. 1 Standard size. Longth 7 feet, 6 inches-
Diarneter 14, Es FOR SIPeLU. WORK MADE TO ORDER.

'4 inches. 9FFCfA1ý 817 Diameter 14!4 inChW

Prices-Cotnplete at Factory $7.50. With Prices--At Factory conipletc, 'Çýithoe
Automatic Valve and Trap $io-5o. Automatic ValveTrap, $r

AT THE WESTERN FAIR, 1802, THE CONCRETE, CULVERT AND SEWER PIPE EXIIIBIT WkS AWkRDEJY%ýLY&R JjXDAL,

EBENEZER NORTH, MANUFACTURER..,
LON 00 N ST. THOMAS

Works corner Mt Pleasant and Talbot Sts. Work% Elrn Str*ât, On Port Stanley Reilroad neair
OPP6$fte Caffing's Brewç". Fair Grounde Corner and Wellington Sts

Tiolophone - . .. 7.Wo rks 849' Telaphone 228.


